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www.bernardtelephone.com

Get your Holiday movie & music fix
CBS Holiday Line-up:


Watch Holiday movies all day and all night through the
Holiday Season. Catch New Holiday movie premieres





every Saturday & Sunday at 8/7C on channel 211(SD)
or 611(HD).




Frosty The Snowman
Frosty Returns
Robbie the Reindeer: Hooves of Fire
Robbie the Reindeer: Legend of the
Lost Tribe
The Story of Santa Claus
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer

Freeform 25 Days of Christmas
December 1st -25th:
Tune in to Channel 538(HD) or 138(SD) Freeform starting
in December for many of your favorite Christmas Movies.
Miracle on 34th Street, Home Alone, Dr. Suess’ How the
Grinch Stole Christmas, Frosty the Snowman, The Santa
Clause, just to name a few.

Tune in to channel
845 and listen to
your favorite Sounds
of the Season.

For the complete listing, dates and times check your channel
guide. There’s a great lineup everyday for the whole family
to get into the holiday spirit.
Holiday Hours
Holiday Humor!
Q: Where does a snowman keep his money?

A:

In a Snowbank!

Q:

A:

He was feeling Crummy

A:

Snow Cones!

Why did the Gingerbread Boy go to the Doctor?

Q: What do road crews use at the North Pole?

Thursday, December
24th
Closed
Friday, December 25th
Closed
Friday, January 1st
Closed

Christmas Pretzel Hugs

Wi-Fi Troubles?

16 oz. Bag Square Pretzels

If you are having trouble with your
Wi-Fi the first thing you should do is
check your router. One quick fix that
usually works is as simple as disconnecting your router’s power cable and
plugging it back in. You don’t even
need to unplug it for long. Once your
router reboots make sure your device is
connected. Hopefully that fixes your
problem. If it fixes your Wi-Fi connection for awhile, but you need to keep
doing this it may be time for a new
router. Feel free to give us a call. We
do lease routers for $5 a month.

11.4 oz Bag Christmas M&Ms
12 oz Bag Hershey’s Hugs
1. Preheat oven 200 degrees
2. Line Large Cookie Sheet with Parchment Paper
3. Place Pretzels in rows on cookie sheet
4. Place unwrapped Hershey’s Hug on center of each pretzel
5. Bake for 4 minutes
6. Remove from oven and immediately place 1 M&M in center of each
Hug
7. Cool for 20-30 min.
Yields roughly 70 treats!

Helpful Tips For Hooking Up Your New TV and Video Equipment
#1 HDMI ports: used
for cable boxes, BluRay players, gaming
devices, etc.
#2 Aux ports: used
for non-high def devices
#3 PC In port: used to
connect
computers
#4 USB port: used
for flash drives

5

#5 Digital Audio out
port: used for sound
bars

For those of you who have a new HD TV or HD Smart TV on your Christmas list, hooking them up
may be a little daunting. Above is a diagram that helps explain what each port on the back of your
new TV is used for. In a bind, a great tool to use when setting up new devices is Google.
Keep in mind that your new TV, Blu-Ray player or HDMI devices will not come with HDMI cords so.
Time Saving Tip:
Label your current cords or take a picture of current set up before installing new tv.

